Want an interesting class next semester?

**Cultural & Linguistic Anthropology**
- Cultural Anthropology ANTH 303
- Language and Culture ANTH 353
*NEW* Environmentalism: Society, Politics, and Law ANTH 311
  Dr. Marcos Mendoza Section 2

**Biological & Medical Anthropology**
- Biological Anthropology ANTH 304
- Global Health Inst 375
*NEW* Forensic Anthropology ANTH 311
  Dr. Lexi O’Donnell Section 1

**Archaeology**
- Art and Archaeology of Pompeii ANTH 339
- Greek Art and Archaeology AH/Ccl 321

**Study people around the world...**
- Introduction to geography ANTH 104
- Introduction to anthropology ANTH 101
...and at home Slavery and the university Sst 110

**Learn how we study people (and get methods credits)**
- Methods in Ethnography ANTH 407
- Quantitative Anthropology ANTH 572

**Listen to some anthropology**
- Anthropology of the blues culture ANTH 337

People studying people: [https://socanth.olemiss.edu/](https://socanth.olemiss.edu/)